Team Captain Handbook
Cape Fear Buddy Walk®
Saturday, October 8th, 2022
Brunswick Riverwalk Park
Belville, NC

Thank you for taking on the important role of Team Captain. People that
know you will support a cause that you believe in and with the
tips and tools included in this handbook you'll have a team behind you in no
time!
What are my responsibilities as the team captain?
Create your team fundraising page
Register at https://give.classy.org/cfbuddywalk2022
Set a fundraising goal. We suggest $100 per person you expect to join your team. (Example: 10
people X $100 each = $1,000 goal.
Customize your page. Add personal photos of your buddy, someone who inspires you, or team
photos from past events.

Spread the word

Send the link of your team page to family, friends, co-workers, anyone you want to join your
celebration.
Get the word out on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, etc.
Don't forget to send reminders! We all get busy and forget. Don't let your friends miss out!

Keep in touch
Keep your team involved by touching base often.
Motivate your team with challenges (Social Media funny challenges are great!), with inspirational
stories of your buddy, heartfelt emails thanking them for their continued support.
Make sure you team members know key deadlines. Don't want anyone to go without this year's
t-shirt!

Fundraise

Encourage your team members to set their own goals.
Increase your goal after you reach your first goal.
Watch the Coastal BUDS facebook page for fundraising ideas and contests.

Give Thanks
Keep an eye on your email for notifications of donations and new team members.
Recognize team member by sending a thoughtful email or posting on social media.
Send each donor a personal thank you note.
Have your buddy mail them a handwritten or colored thank you card.
Communicate often with your team on how your team goal is tracking.

Donation FAQs
Are donations tax deductible?
Yes, your donation is tax deductible to the fullest extent allowed by the
law. Coastal Bringing Up Down Syndrome of Southeastern NC is a 501
(c)(3) organization. Our tax ID number is 81-4628292. You may request a
W-9 from our office at 910.742.5204.
Who should Buddy Walk checks be made payable to?
Checks should be payable to Coastal BUDS.
Where can I mail donations?
Donations can be mailed to the Coastal BUDS at PO Box 3914,
Wilmington, NC 28406. Tell friends to include your team name on any
mailed donations.
Coastal Bringing Up Down Syndrome
PO Box 3914
Wilmington, NC 28406
I have additional questions. Who can I contact?
Contact Jessica Wilson, Executive Director, by email at
cfbuddywalk@gmail.com or by phone at 910.742.5204.
We are grateful for your support!
#CFBuddyWalk

How does fundraising help the Coastal BUDS? The money you raise at
the Cape Fear Buddy Walk® helps provide services and support through
the following programs:

Family Support

Awareness and Outreach

Welcome Bags for new parents
IEP and other parent trainings
Moms Night Out Events
Family Picnic
End of Year Celebration
High Hopes Heart Fund
Benevolent Fund

Cape Fear Buddy Walk
World Down Syndrome Day Celebration
Rock Your Socks Community Campaign
Advocacy Day

Social and Recreational Programs
Next Chapter Book Club
Down to Move Meetups
iCan Swim Camp
iCan Dance Camp

Cape Fear Buddy Walk®
Event Day 10/8/22 Schedule
9:00 am to 10:00am
Registration and Family Festival Activities
10:00 am to 11:00
Opening Ceremony and Program Raffles/Auction Close at 10:30 am
Prize Winners and Team Fundraising Winners Announced 11:00 am
11:00 am
Walk Begins
12:00 pm
Walk Ends

*You may arrive to register at anytime between 9:00 am and 10:00 am.
Team captains may register for their entire team (therefore individual
team members DO NOT need to stop at registration).
T-shirts will be given out before the event day or at registration.
Bring along your chairs, team spirit decorations, and food to enjoy
with your team at the Family Festival. A food truck will be on site.

NEW 2022 Fundraising Incentives
As a team captain, your role is critical to help us reach our
fundraising goals. The money raised at this event allow us to continue
to provide services and support to the families we serve.
We could not do all that we do without your efforts.

We are excited to offer some exciting NEW Team and Individual
Fundraising incentives as a way to recognize your hard work!

Team Incentives Deadline September 1st
BRONZE $1,000

Silver $2,000


Buddy Walk Sign displayed on walk featuring
individual of your choice with Ds


Buddy Walk sign displayed on
walk featuring individual of your
choice with Ds



Facebook recognition



V.I.P. Parking (1 vehicle)



Designated team meeting spot



Facebook recognition

Gold $3,000

Platinum $5,000


2 Buddy Walk Signs displayed on walk
featuring individual of your choice with Ds


2 Buddy Walk Signs displayed
on walk featuring individual of your
choice with Ds



V.I.P. Parking (2 vehicles)



Designated team meeting spot



2 Buddy Walk hats



Facebook recognition



V.I.P. Parking (2 vehicles)



Designated team meeting spot



2 Buddy Walk hats



T-shirt Delivery



Facebook recognition

2022 Buddy Walk® Awards
As a small token of thanks for all you and your team are doing to help spread
awareness and raise money for the Coastal BUDS and NDSS we're giving
out awards on Walk day!
Awards winners will be announced at the opening ceremony presentation
and they will receive a plaque and gift bag! *

Team Awards
Most Registered Members (Biggest Team)
1st Place Most Money Raised
2nd Place Most Money Raised
3rd Place Most Money Raised
Spirit Award

Individual Awards

Most Money Raised Most Money

*Results will be tabulated at midnight on October 7th.

Fundraising Tips

Feel free to use any of these suggestions or come up with some ideas of your own.
Not only are you raising valuable dollars for Coastal BUDS and NDSS but your spreading
awareness about Down syndrome.
Check with your HR department at work to see if your company has a Matching Gift program. Ask
your teammates about their company, too.
Host a "Pay to Participate" Day at work. Casual Friday, Team Jersey Day, Pizza Party, Bagels for
Breakfast, Dress Down for Down syndrome Day....get creative!
Share a story about your buddy or your team in company, school, community organization or
place of worship newsletters and in your social media groups.
Ask a local restaurant to host a "Dine to Donate" event where a portion of the day's proceeds
support your team.
Organize a neighborhood or company event: block party, yard sale, bake sale, car wash and
donate the proceeds to your team.
Engage your local schools, businesses or religious organizations to hold a raffle for your team.
Coastal BUDS is happy to provide a donation request letter to help you get items donated.
Host a Direct Sales Party, think Pampered Chef, Scentsy, Thirty-One. These consultants know
how to sell and your team earns a portion of the proceeds. You could even use your "host
rewards" for a raffle or as a team incentive/thank you gift.
Use Social Media, it works! Share your team link and share often. Hold a Facebook fundraiser to
benefit Coastal BUDS. Let's CB know and the amount you raise will be credited to your team.
Ask 10 friends to donate $10 and you've met your first goal of $100.
Use special numbers and significant dates to suggest donation amounts. Example: Your buddy is
turning 8 this year, ask for $8 donations in honor of your buddy.
Make it a family affair. Involve the whole family by sharing funny family photos or posting a silly
video of your little ones asking for support. Who can say no to your little cutie?

Sample Email or Letter "Join the Team"
Dear Friends,
I am excited about participating in the upcoming Cape Fear Buddy Walk® benefiting Coastal
Bringing Up Down Syndrome of Southeastern NC and families in our community. I could really use
your help! This is a great event that raises money to promote awareness for all individuals with Down
syndrome. In addition, we raise money to support local programs, education and advocacy efforts.
These funds have paid for social and recreational events, family support and more.
The Cape Fear Buddy Walk® will be held on October 8, 2022 at Brunswick Riverwalk Park in
Belville, NC. Registration is from 9:00 am to 10:00 am with the program beginning at 10:00, followed
by the walk at 11:00 am. It is a fun and heart-warming day with food, fun, games and music. Come
be a part of this great day and do your part to help promote awareness and acceptance of people
with Down syndrome.
You can help by:
Joining our team and making a contribution
Walking on our team and asking your friends, family or co-workers to support you (raise money
and qualify for great prizes!)
Forming your own walk team (become a team captain and inspire others to seek donations for the
Buddy Walk®.)
Making a financial contribution even if you can't join us for the walk on October 8
Down syndrome is a chromosomal condition that affects one of every 700 babies born. Individuals
with Down syndrome are at higher risk for medical problems and language delays. Quality
educational programs, along with a stimulating home environment and good medical care, enable
individuals with Down syndrome to become contributing members of their families and
communities.
Your support of (TEAM NAME) will help individuals with Down syndrome and their families living
in southeastern North Carolina. I hope you’ll join our team. We look forward to seeing you on
October 8th at Brunswick Riverwalk Park.
Thank you,
(Your Name)

Social Media Tips & Tricks
Don’t forget about using your social media skills! Consider using Facebook, Instagram,
Twitter, LinkedIn, Snapchat, YouTube, a blog, or any platform when prepping and
participating in the Cape Fear Buddy Walk®. These are great channels to recognize your
donors and team members, ask for donations, and share your story!

BEST PRACTICES FOR SOCIAL MEDIA

» Use emojis - they catch the eye!

» Include a photo/video when posting

» Do a Facebook Live video to talk about why you are raising money or how Coastal BUDS
has impacted your family

» Ask a question to get friends/family to share in the comments of your posts

» Tag Coastal BUDS in all your posts. We love sharing with the community what you’re up to!
» Don’t forget to use #cfbuddywalk and #buddywalk hashtags so the whole community can
check out your posts

Join (insert team name) for this year's #CFBuddyWalk. Register today! [LINK]
#CoastalBUDS
More than 300,000 people walk each year in Buddy Walk® events across the country.
Join us this year and be part of those 300,000 individuals walking to celebrate Down
syndrome! [LINK]
#TeamName #CFBuddyWalk #CoastalBUDS
(insert team name) is going to have a ton of fun at the #CFBuddyWalk this year! Join us
or donate to support this amazing community! [LINK]
Have you registered for #CoastalBUDS #cfBuddyWalk? This family-friendly event is
designed to raise awareness and funds to support programming for the Down syndrome
community. Don’t wait, register today! [LINK]
Can’t join us for the #CoastalBUDS community #CFBuddyWalk? Consider making a
charitable donation, large or small, to support our mission and programming! [LINK]

Important Dates
September 30th
Team Incentives deadline
September 20th
T-shirt deadline - T-Shirts are not guaranteed after this date

October 8th
Celebrate at the Buddy Walk®!

